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SThe question wa8, whether the allegations. contaâined in the
statement of dlaimi shewed the plaintiff te be entitled to the
relief claimed or any part of it. The plaintiff had no cause of
action except sueh as the Act gave him.

Reference to sec. 17 and sec. 18 .(as amended).
The defendants, relying on lie Ilogan, v. Townshiip of Tudor

(1915), 34 O 1-iiL 571, contended that the plaintiff had no ciàuse
of action. It was d1ý-ede in that case merely that the ainount
of damrages mnust be determined in mnner pro vided by the Act,
and not by the Court.

'lhle plaintiff alleged in the statement of claim that, withlix
the tume inentiioned iii sec. 18, lie applied te the council for cern-
penisation, and satisfied 'the council that lie had made diligent
search and inquiry t0 ascertain the owner or keeper of the (log
or dogs, "wîthout reut"Having regard to the context, the
words 'without resuit" should be interpreted as rneaning that,
"the owner or keeper . . . caimeit be feund" (sec. 18). It
would be be-tte4r )leadIing if the plaintifffollowved the words of the
statute, and he should hiavele to amiend, if lie desired it.

On being thus satisfied, it becamne the duty of the counicil to
award f or copnaion t o thle plaint iff a sunii equal te the amiounit
of his damiage.

The direction to the counicil to award compensation is manda-
tory. 'l'le c-ouneil, -net, haviing obcyed flic statute, may be
reqluired by mnanda&mus te dIo se, and therefore Io that extent
t he platintif i.; elntitled on1 lis pleadling te relief.

Motion dismissed leith Cost.
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*MURPUt>lY v.CITY OF TORZONTO.

Epidiic-Wokrnn'aCompensation Ac-otaio- sam i
-Ler Io A ddcer Fu'iirter Evidence after J idgment-Leawe to

Sertc Third Partyl Noice oit Workmien's Compensation Board
-R.f usal of-Praictioe-Parties - Board niot Amenable Io
Juriaidietion oif Cu

Motion by the'defeudants for leave to adduce further evidence
"that, the, Workmen'e Compensation Board dul y made an se-

ment on the plaiintiff, and gave notice of the saine te the plaintiff,


